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MR. EDMUNDS' OPINION OF
CLE VELAND A ND HA KRIS ON.

Vermont ratified ail along the line the
other day and Senator Edmunds opened
the ball by giving hid neighbors his
opinion of the mis-f- it in the White House,
ns follows:

"My belief is that Vermout will lead
the column with & greater majority this
fall than she ever has before. Instead of
25,000 or 0,000 majority, we have the
strength and ability to carry it to 40,000,
and I believe we will doit. There is ft
moral influence behind the republican
party which will make it invincible. I
must say before you go, however, how
happy I am in the choice of our standard-beare- r.

I sat within reach of my hand of
Ocneral Harrison in the senate of the
United States six years and know him
well, and knew him intimately during
the six years that I was with him in the
nenate; and there does not breathe a more
honest, conscientious and truthful man.
There is not a bad spot nor streak in him
anywhere and when he goes to the White
House, as I honestly believe he surly will,
you will have an American president in
fitead of what you have now, really a llrit-is- h

president and nothing else. I menu
what I say. I mean no disrespet to the
democratic party or to Mr. Cleveland
himself; but if he had been Lord Salis-
bury himself, he could not of acted more
to the satisfaction of the British, people
and more in the interest of the British
manufacturers, and in fact, in favor of
British people in every way. (Cries of
'How about Minister Phelps ?') He is n
bad chip like the rest. However, the
business before you now is work for Har-
rison and the republican party. The real
business is the heme business. If you
are democrats, any mt you (as I hope
some of you are here, for we want to call
sinners to repentance,) we want you to
come in. What is our welfare is your
welfare. What is our loss is your loss.

-- CLA USE FROM THE CONFEDER-- A

TE CONS TITVTION.
The English and democratic press seem

to be furnishing the best arguments the
republicans could possibly wish for. In
another column will be found most valu-
able extracts from the English press, but
of even greater in the following clause
from the confederate constitution, and
the accompanying comments as published
io the New York Sun. The clause from
the confederate constitution is as follows:

The congress shall have power
To lay and collect taxes, duties, im-

posts and excises for revenue necessary
to pay the debts provide for the com-
mon defense, and carry on the govern-
ment of the confederate states, but no
bounties shall be granted from the treas-
ury; nor shall any duties-- or tares on
importations from foreign relations be
laid to promote .or foster any branch of
industry, and all duties, imposts and ex-

cises shall be uniform throughout the
confederate states.

And this is what the Sun says:
"Tliis is free trade pure and simple,

and many of the gentlemen who framed
and supported the coufedciate constitu-
tion haying become influential in the
house of representatives, they have nat-
urally endeavored in the Mills tariff bill
to apply as far as they found praeticab!e
tinner tue uiircrcnt circumstances in
which they are now placed, the same idea
which animated them in drawing up t'.ie
constitutional clause which we have just
quoted."

Further comment is hardly necessary.
If the leaders now were only as manly
and bold as were those who framed and
fought for the constitution from which
the clause above quoted is taken, the
battle of ballots in 1888 would result in
as decisive a result as did the battle of
bullets in 18C). Tariff Buliten.

Some high toned tailor in Omaha has
asserted that he keeps only English goods
on his tables for his tony customers
which fact the democratic branch of
the Omaha World at ence announces as a

.brilliant argument in favor of free trade.
Another tailor in the same city promptly
announces that he keeps the same Eng-
lish goods on his counter, and charges
just half as much for the same suit of
clothes as the first tailor does. What all
this has to do with lice trade the tailors
aforesaid do not pretend to inform tl e
public and democratic branch of "TJie
World''' has left it in darkness. English
goods are "English you kncW''and if the
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young gentlemen of Omaha desire to pay
$05 for a $35 suit of clothes Bimply for
the "brand," no free trader ought to ob-

ject surely! They pay for the luxury and
the "poor working man" is not concerned
one wuy or the other. It shows the boys
get good wages or they could'nt patron
ize such high toned shop keepers, and
that is about all there is in it. Yet, we

don't object to such free trade or "rev-

enue reform" arguments nnd we are pret-

ty sure that sensible people are not dis-

turbed by it.

Ilirdu' Skin for Crafting:.
Dr. Redard has communicated to the Paris

Academy of Medicine some observations re-

garding the advantages of the skin of birds
for grafts on wounds of human beings. He
takes the skin from beneath the wing of a
chicken, carefully securing tho subjacent cel-
lular tissue, but avoiding the adipose tissue.
The transplanted tissues varied from a sixth
to a third of an Inch in size, and they were
maintained in jKwitiou by means of a little
cotton wool and iodof orm gnuzo. The skin
of birds and fowls has tho advantage of Ih-i-

supple, delicate and vascular, and is
readily adapted to tho surface of a wound,
where it adheres without undergoing absorp-
tion. In a enso of severe burn of tho scalp of
eight months' standing in a child two years
old he obtained rapid cicatrization by means
of grafts from a fowl. Tho wound measured
3 inches by and completely healed
in two months. Boston Budget.

A Way to Keep Flowers.
At a recent horticultural meeting flowers

were exhibited in a glass Ailed with water
and fitted with a wido and flat stopper. To
tho stopiwr tho flowers were attached and
then carefully introduced iuto tho water in
tho globe, the stopper completely filling tho
mouth of tho globe and being wide enough
to stand safety. By turning tho wholo ar-
rangement so that it stood on the stopper,
the flowers were left completely surrounded
by water. Tho water magnified the flowers
and a pleasing optical illusion is tho result.
Flowers thus immersed will keep twice as
long as those in the air. Detroit Free Press.

Strychnine vs. AlcohoL
According to recent experiments strychnine

undoubtedly neutralizes the intoxicating
and narcotic effects of alcohoL It enables
large quantities of alcohol to bo taken for a
considerable stretch of time without causing
the usual organic lesions which follow the use
of alcohol alone. Therapeutically, strych-
nine should bo used in all forms of alcohol-
ism; it may bo regarded as a powerful pro-
phylactic u gainst alcoholism. Frank Les-
lie's.

Talking to n Severest Head.
Tho experiment of talking to tho severed

head of a victim of tho immedi-
ately uftcr tin; knife lias fallen has licen tried
over ngain j:t Hone, l'Yanee. Tho doctor
seized lha head as it fell from tho guillotine

sjioko a fe-.- v words to it. lie alleges that
from llni ::iov:ne:its of t!-- o man's eyes and
month he is tvrtain that tl.e head understood
i.utl tried lo reply. Chicago JJerul 1.

tt!c! lViwinj for KaiZwny.
Railway companies in Australia, after

witli various Lincl.; cf "quick
Vnciiig lor railways, esjh.via!!y with n view
:o out sno'.v drift.;," have nettled

little's of tiio ro.x of Providence." It
-- sai l that u fence 0 i hi.;h r.nd S.

liiiel; will !iti-': najw drift:. Tha l.Jo.-soi:i- s

tv , titnl so the fenca is profitable.
Xev York iMv.i.

HUl It In SVir lefo:ise.
TTifo This is a pretty hour for you lo be

.Hiiing ho:ne! It has j'i.-;-t struck VI. (The
!:j.;Umd licir.s L.catiiig the clock v.iib L:.
.'1.110.) Now, what are yoj Ijoathig the clock
.o i

Husband Tie (hi ). confound it, the
ek:k struck i!r.-:-t. Kiiege:ide I'lat iter.

ll:inl Wood fV.jiti Soft.
A patent material saM tj havj all

of lignum vitre is prepared in
i I.y -- I. Stockharut. from ordinary

soft wood. The wood is iirst impregnated
with oil, then subjected to great pressure,
causing a considerable increase in density.
Arkansaw Traveler.

In the trial of tho jockey. Wood, Sir
Charles Uua.se?. made the statement thai
Duly two jockeys on the English turf have
unblemished reputations.

"Paradise," by Tintoretto, is the largest
painting , in the world. It is 84 feet wide,
SS1 feet high, and is now in the Doge's
palace, Venice.

The whittcst, worst looking hair, re-

sumes its youthful beauty and softness
by using Hall's Vegetable Siciltan Hair
Renewer.

What makes everybody sick but those
whojswallow it? Flattery.
"The tonic and alterative properties of
Ayer s Sarsaparilla are too well known to
require the specious ant of any exagger
ated or fictitious certificate. Witnesses
of the marvelous cures efiected by this
preparation are today living in every city
and hamlet of the land.

T 11 f niiintli Li Ll.'lir.u f u 1 L-- loficf
February, because it is the shortest.

Aycr's Ague Cure never fails to neu
tralize the poisons of malaria, nnd cradi
cate them from the svstem. T'lisprepar
ation is purely vegetable, contains no
harmful ingredients, and, if taken ac-

cording to directions, is warranted to
cure fever and ague. Try it.

Which are the two hottest letters in
the alphabet? KN (Cayenne).

A Warning.
The modes of death's approach are va-

rious, and statistics show conclusively
that more persons die from disease of the
hroat and lungs than any other. It is

probable that everyone, without excep-
tion, receives vast numbers of Tubercle
Germs into the system and where these
germs fall upon suitable soil they start
into life and develop, at first slowly and
is shown by a sliVht tickling sensation in
the throat and if allowed to continue their
ravages they extend to the lungs produc-
ing Consumption and to the head, caus-
ing Catarrh. Now all this is dangerous
and if allowed to continue will in time
cause death. At the onset you must act
with promptness; allowing a cold to go
without attention is dangerous and may
loose you your life. As soon as you feel
that something is wrong with your throat,
lungs or nostrils, obtain a bottle of Bos-hee- 's

German Syrup. It will giye you
mraediate relief. -

REPUBLICAN PLATFORM.
The republicans of the United States, assem-

bled by their debates In national conveutlon,
pause on the threshold of their proceeding t
honor the memory el Iheir first treat leader
and Immortal champion of liberty and the
rights of the neople. Abraham Uncolii, mid to
cover also with wreaths of imperishable re-

membrance and gratitude the heroic names of
our later leader who have been more recently
called away from our council, tirant, tSarncld,
Arthur, ana t. oiiKiing. May uicir mem-
ories be faithfully cherished. We also recall
with our greeting and prayer lor ins recoveiy
the name of one of our living heroes whose
memorv will be treasured in the history both
of republicans and of the republic. The name
is that of the noble noldier and favorite child
of victory. I'hllln 11. Sheridan.

In the fpirit of those uteat leaders and of our
devotion t human liberty, and with that hos-
tility to ad forms of despot icin aEil oppression
which is the fundamental idea or the republi-
can party, we Fend fraternal congratulations
to our fellow Americans of Urazll upon their
j.'4cat act of emancipation which completed
the abolition of slavery throuhout the two
a riean continents. We earnestly hope we
may pooii congratulate our fellow citizens of
Irifli lnrtn upon me peaceiui lecovery oi nome
rule for Ireland.
WK AKKIItM orrit rXSWKKVIH(i DEVOTION
to the national constitution and to the indis-
soluble union of states to the autoonmy re-
served to the states under the constitution, to
the personal rights ami liberties of citizens in
all stales and territories in the union and es
pecially to the supteme and sovereign right of
evei v citizen, rich or noor. native or foreign
born, white or black, to cat one free bailor in
the public elections ami to nave inai uauoi
duly counteil. w e noia a ireo ami nouosi pop-
ular ballot and just and epial representation
of all neoole t lie tho foundation of our re
publican government ami demand effective
legislation to secure the integiity ami purity
of which are the fountains of all nub
ile authority. We charge lhat the present ad
ministration a::i ine oemoerain; majority in
congress owe tlielr existence to the suppression
of the ballot by the criminal nullilieat:on of the
constitution and lawn ot the united Males,

We are uiicroniproiiiisingly in favor of the
American system of protection. We protest
airainst the destruction proponed by the prel
dent and his party. They serve the interests
ot Kurone
WK WILL SFITOllT INTKKFKTS Op AMKHIt'A
We accent, the Issue, and confidently appeal to
the people for their judgment. The protective
svstem must be maintained, its abandonment
lias alwava been followed by general disaster
to all interests except those of the uiuurer
and sheriif.

We denounce the Mills bill a--s destructive to
general business, labor, and the farming inter-
ests of the country, and we heartily endorse
the consistent and patriotic action or tue re
publican representatives in congress in oppos
nig its passage. We condemn the proposition
of the democratic party to place wool on x lie
free list ami insist, that the duties thereon
slia 1 be adjusted and maintained so as to Du
llish lull and adequate protection to that

T;ie republican nartv would effect all needed
reduction of th national revenue by repealing
the tax?s nu tobacco, which are an arrogance
and burden to agriculture, and the tax upon
spirits used in the arts and for mechanical pur-
poses, and by revision of the tariff laws as
will tend to check imports such articles as
ae produced by onr people, the production of
which gives employment to opr labor, ami re-

lease from import duties these articles of for-
eign production, except luxuries, the like of
which cannot bt produced at home, there hall
still remalu a larger revenue than is reipiisitt
for tne wants of government, of internal taxes
rather than surrender any part of our t rotee-tiv- e

system at the joint behtst of the whisky
ring and agents of foreign manufacturers.

AGAINST I'AlTFll AXD LAl'.OK TKISTS.
Wo declare hostility lo the introduction into

this country of foreisn contract labor and of
Chinese labor alien to our civilization and our
constitution, and we demand the rigid enforce-
ment of existing laws against it and favor such
immediate legislation as will exclude such la-
bor from our shores.

We declare our opposition to all combh.a-tio- ns

of capital organized in trusts or other-
wise to control arbitrarily the condition of
trade among our citizens and we recommend
'o congress and the state legislatures in their
respective jurisdictions such legislation as will
prevent t he execution of all schemes to oppress
the per pie by undue charges on their supplies
or by unjust rates for the transportation of
their products to market.

we approve legislation by coi-gres- s to pre-
vent alike unjust burdens and unfair discrim-
ination between states.

l'Ur.LIC I.ASD LEGISLATION".
"Ve reaffirm the policy of appropriating the

public lands of the Uhited States to be home-
steads for American citizens and settier pot
aliens, whici the republican party established
in ist2 against the persiste.it opposition of
the democrats in congress, which has brought
our great western domain into magnificent

The restoration of unearned land
grunts to the public domain for the use of ac-
tual settlers, which was begun under the ad-
ministration of President Arthur should be
continued. We deny that the democratic party
has ever restored one acre to the people, but
declare that by the joint action of republicahs
and democrats about fifty million acres of un-
earned hinds, originally granted for the con-
struction of railroads, have been restored to
the public domain in pursuance of conditions
inserted by the republican party in the oiigin-a- lgrants. We charge f e democratic adminis-
tration with lailure to execute laws securing to
settlers title to theii homesteads and with us-
ing appropriations made for that purpose to
harrass innocent settlers with spies and prose-
cutions under the false pi tense of exposing
frauds and vindicating the law.

ADMISSION" OFTEItKITORIKS,
The government by congress of the territor-

ies is based upon necessity only to the end that
they may become states in the union : there-
fore, whenever the conditions of population,
material resources, public Intelligence and
morality are such as to insure stable local gov-
ernment therein the people of such territories
should be permitted, a right inherent in them,
to form for themselves constltutiousiiid slategovernments and be ad nittcd into the union.
1'endiug preparati .it for statehood all ofliocrs
thereof should be selected ironi bona fide
residents and citizens of the territory wherein
they are to serve. South Dakota should of
right he immediately admitted as a state in
the union under tiie constitution flamed and
adopted by her people, and we heartily en-
dorse the action of the republican senate in
twice passing bills for her admission. 1 he re-
fusal of the democratic houee of representa-
tives, or partisan purpnses, to favorably con-
sider these bills is a willful violation" of the

American principle of local
and merits the condemnation of all Justmen. 'I he pending bills in the senate for acts

to enable the people of Washington, North
Dakota and Montanua territories to form con
stitutions aud establish state governments
should be passed without unneces-ar- y delv.
The republican party pledges inself to do all in
i's power to facilitate the admission of the ter-
ritories of New Mexico. Wyoming. Idaho and
Arizona to the enjoyment of
as states. Such of them as are now qualified
as soon as possible.aiid others as soon as they
may become so.

THE 3IOItMO.t QUESTION.
The political power of the Mormon church in

the territories as exercised In tne past is
meiiancc to free institutions too dangerous to
be lone suffered, therefore we pledge the re.
publican party to appropriate legislation
asserting the sovereignty of the nation in all
the territoriei wheie the siiiue is questioned,
and in furtherance of that end to place
upon the statute book legislation striinreiit
eui.ueiiio divorce political iroui eccieniastical
power, aud thus stamp out the attendant

lcKeuness oi poiygamv.
The republican parly is In favor of the use

oi not n gom and silver as money, aud eon
demns the policy of the democratic adminis-
tration in its efforts to demonetize silver.

We demand the reduction of letter postage
to 1 c.'nt per ounce.

In a republic like ours, where the citizens Is
the sovereign and the otlicil the servant.
wnere no power is exercised except ny tne win
of the people, ir is Important that the sover-
eign people should possess intelligence. The
free school is the promoter of lhat intelMgence
which is to preserve us a free nation. There-
fore, the state or nation, or both ennbined.
should support free institutions of learning
sufficient to afford to every child growing up
in the land the opportunity of a good coiiiinou-f-cl.o- ol

education.
OUR MERCH.MT MARINE,

We earnestly recommend that prompt action
be taken in corgtess in the ei actment of such
legislation as will best eecure the rehabilita-
tion of our American merchant marine, and
we protest against the passage by coneress of
a free ship bill as calculated to work injustice
to labor by lessening the wages of those en
gaged in preparing materials as well as those
directly employed in our shipyards. 'e de-
mand appropriation" for the erlv rebuilding
of our navy, for the construction of castfortillr ations and modern ordinance aud otherapproved modern ' means of defenne for theprotection of our defenseless harbors and
cities. for the payment cf just persions lo; our
soldiers, for necessary works of national

the improvement of the harbor
and: channels of Internal, coastwiser
foreign commerce, for the encouragement of

the shipping Interests of the Atlantic, flnlf
and Pacific states as well as for the pnymeiit
of the maturing public debt. This policy will
give employment to our labor, activity to our
various industries, increased security io our
country, promote trade, open new and direct
markets for our products and .heapn the cost
of transportation , We afllriii this to be far
better for our country nan tne democratic
policy of loaning the rovernment's money
without interest to -- pet nanus.

FORKKSN RELATIONS.
The conduct of foreign affairs by the present

administration has beeu di-- t inguislied by inef-
ficiency and cowardice. HaviiiK withdrawn
from the senate all pending treaties effected
by republican administratloi s for the removal
of foreign burdens and restrictions upon our
commeice and for its extension into a better
market. t has neither affected nor proposed
any others In their stead. Professing adher-
ence to the Monroe doctrine. It lias seen wit li
idle complacency the extension of foreign in-

fluence iu Central America and of foreign trade
everywhere anioni: our neighbors. It has re-
fused to charter, sanction or encourage any
American orgnuizytion for constructing lh"
Nicaragua canal, a work of via! importance, to
the n. aintenance of the Monroe doctrine and
of our national influence in Centra! and South
America, and necessary for the development
of trade with our Pacific territory, with Sou!h
America, and with the further coasts of the
Pacillc Ocean.

KJSHEKIKS QUESTION.
We arraign the present democratic adminis-

tration for its weak and unpatriotic treatment
of the fisheries question, aud its pusillanimous
surrenderor all privileges to which our fishery
vessels are tntii led in Canadian ports under
the treaty of 1si, the reciprocate marin-- t
ine legislation of lsao and comity of nations,

and which Canadian fishing vessels receive In
the ports of the United States. We con lemn
the policy of the .present administration and
the democratic majority in congress towards
our fisheries as unfriendly and conspicuously
unpatriotic and as tending to destroy a valuable
nat ioual industry and an indispensible resource
of defense against foreign enemy.

The name of American applies alike to all
eilizens of the rep.ibli and imposes upon men
alike the same obligation of obedience to the
laws. At the same time el. izenship is and must
be the panoply and safeguard of him who weais
it, should shield and protect him whetlier high
or low, rich or poor, in all his civil right. It
should and must alloi'd him protection at home
and follow and protect him abroad in whatever
land he may be on a lawful errand.

CIVIL SERVICE RKFOltM.
The men who abandoned the republican par-

ty in lsst and continue to adhere to the demo-
cratic party have deserted not only the cause
of honest government, hut of sound finance, of
freedom , and purity of the ballot, but espec-
ially have deserted the cau-- e of reform in the
civil service. We will not tail to keep our
pledges because t' ey have broken theirs, or
because their candidate has broken his. We
therefore repea our declaration of issl, towit :

The reform of civil service auspiciously begun
under republican administration should he
completed by a further extension of th" reform
system already established by law to all grades
of the service to w hich it is applied. The spir-
it and purpose of reform should be observed in
all executive appointments, and all laws at
varience with the object of existing reform 1

should be repealed, and that the dan-
gers to free institutions which lurk in the pow-
er oi offend patronage may be w isely and ef-
fectively avoided.

The gratitude of the nation to the defenders
of the union cannot be assured except by laws.
The legislation ot congress should conform to
the pledges made by a loyal people, aud be so
enlarged and extended as to provide against
the possibility tlinr any man who honorably
wore the federal uniform shall become an in-

mate of an almshouse or dependent on private
charity. In tiie presence of an overflowing
treasury it would b" a public scandal to do Ipss
for those whose valorous service preserved the
government. We denounce the hostile spirit
shown by l'resident Cleveland in his numerous
vetoes of measures for pension relief, and the
action of the democratic house of representa-
tives in refusing even consideration of general
pension legislation.

In support of the principles herewith enun-
ciated, we invite the of patriotic
men of all parlies, especially of all working
men whose prosperity is seriously threatened
by the free trade policy of the present admin-
istration.

Republican State Convention.
The republican electors of the state of

Nebraska are requested to send delegates
from their several counties to meet iu
convention at the city of tiucolu Thurs-
day, August 23, 1S88, at 2 o'clock p. m.,
for the purpose of plating in nomiuation
candidates for the following state oflices.

Governor.
lieutenant Governor.
Secretary of State.
State Treasurer.
Auditor of Public Accounts.
Attorney General.
Commissioner of Public Lands and

Buildings.
And the transaction of such other busi-

ness as may come before the convention.
TIIK ArroRTIONJIENT.

The several counties are entitled to re-

presentation as follows, being based upon
the vote cast for Hon. Samuel Maxwell,
judge, iu 1SS7, giving one delegate at
large to each county, and for each 150
votes, and major fraction thereof:
COUNTIES. VOIES.p'OCNTIKS. VOTES.

Adams .1-- Johnson s
Antfelope . P Kearney f
Arthur . I Key ha l'aha
Ulaine . L' Keilh 4
r.ooiie . s Knox t
Box iUttte.... . 4 Lancaster 2:.
Urown ,. '. Lincoln s
l'uffalo ... .U Logan j
Hutler . . v lxmp :;
Burt . ! Madison s
('ass .; Mcl'herson 1

Cedar . f Merrick 7
Chase .. 5 Nance . . r
Ch rry . r Nemaha u
Cheyenne .11 Nuckolls 1;

''ay .11 Otoe 12
Co lax . 7,1'awnee s
fuming . Tjl'erklt s .: 5
Custer lTJ'ieroe 4
Dakota . 5 l'olk
Dawes . TlHatfe in
Dawson . S1 Phelps 7
Dixon 0 liichardson
Dodije .r"Ked W illow 7
Douglass ilTjSaline liDundy . 4, Sarpy 5
Fillmore .lt;Saunders
Franklin . "iSeward lu
Froutier .lOSheiidan 7
Furnas . :;Sherman 7
Cape .P.rHmix. 2
Wai field... . . 4
iosper . 5;Thayer 7

Crai't . lf'ihomas 2
(litelev . 4 Vaiiey c
Hall..." li: Washington u
Hamilton... . .lo. Wayne 5
Harlan . s Webster 9
Hayes . 4 W heeler 3
Hitchcock . f. York 11
Holt .14 Unorgauied ler 1
Howard
Jefferson ! Si Total 671

It is recommended that no proxies be
admitted to the convention except such as
are held by persons residing in the coun-
ties from which the proxies are given.

To Chairmen County Central Commit-
tees:

"Whereas, At the republican state con-
vention held at Lincoln October 5, 1SS7,
the following resolution was adopted:

Resofced, That the state central com-
mittee be instructed to embrace in its call
for the next state convention the submis
sion of the prohibition question to the re
publican voters at the republican pri
manes,

Therefore, in accordance with the
above resolution, the several countv cen
tral committees are hereby instructed to
include in their call for their next county '

convention the submission of the nrohi- -

at the republican primaries .
Geo. D. Meiki.ejohn. Chairman.

Walt. M. Seixey, Secretary. '
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HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

WmBOW

Will call your attention to the fact that
they are headquarters for all kinds of Fruits
and Vegetables.

We receiving Freeh Strawberries every
day.

Oranges, Lemons and Esnonas constantly cn

hand .

Just received, a variety of C&r.ned Scure.
We have Fure Maple Sugar and r.o mistake.

IKNETT & T'CJTT,

Jonathan Hatt.

?5Tk 15 B2"53 SSES STi. EE

POllK PACKERS and dkalkhs in LUTTEIt AND EGOS.

BEEF, PORK, MUTTON AND. VEAL.
THE LEST THE MARKET AFFORDS ALWAYS ON HAND.

Sugar Cured Meals, Hams. Bacon, Lard, &c, c
of our make. The best brands of OYSTERS, in and bulk, at

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

o-ii- :

BARBER AND HAIR DRESSER.

All work first-clas- s; west Fifth Street.
North Robert Sherwood's Store.

J. L. KUomWb, AKMil,
INSTKUCTlOivS (51 YEN IN

FINE OIL PAINTINC
WATER COLORS. ETC.

ALL LOYEKS OF AKT AKE 1NYITEI

TO CALL AM

EXAMIUE 2v3IX" WOEK
STUDIO OVER OLIVER & PAMSE

MEAT MARKET.

,4 N. SULLIVAN, Attorney at Law.
rV. give preinjit to nil IxirincsH in-

trusted to Lini. Ollie.- - iu Union I'.l-k- ,

side, 1'lattsinoutli. Neb.

REPAHED OTIKG
(heapest&sestI?oof .

laim h.rw r
AJhD AJiY climate, o
Send rtr Circulars.

I OIEt SALE J3T
HAVEN t RHODES

Omaha. 2Tb.
(Xame this paj)er in your order.)

Job work done ou short notice at
he Herald oHice.

$500 Reward.
We will pny the aliove reward for any j

f IT.-.- .- ' . (fnar " n
.

..I..T-- , .1 1hoc ji ii i ti iMiiiJuiuii, sjcpsia, blCK.
headache, indigestion, constipation or
costivenens we cannot cure with
AV est 3 ccetable Liver Pills, when i. Iia .

directions are strictly complied with.
They are purely vegetable, and never J

fail to give satisfaction. Large boxes '

containing 30 sugar coated pills, . 2.c
For sale by all druggist). Beware of
counterfeits and imitations. The genu
ine manufactured only by John O. Well i

& Co., 8(52 YV. Madison St. Chicago,
Sold by W. J. Warrick. P

LKll IX--

ST

are

own cans

Will

East

it-"-- -

Its

KINDS OK- -

STYLES OF--

CTJRTA2M!

2Iade to :de:h.
VINE. 1'LAT'l H, M P.

'I'll

J. W. Mam-ihh- .

ebb sfifrs r e?3 msr
n 5 M

JULIUS FEPPEF.BERG,
MAM K.U'i I I: I It iV H I)

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
hi Al l 1'. IN 'IIIK

Choicest Brands of Cigais,
including our

Flcr do Pepperfcoifeo. rrt! 'Li "s
FULL LINK OK

TOBACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES

always in utock. Nov. 20. lf?.':.

HEALTH IS WEALTH !

"""rA - . I 0A.n

Ir. E. C West's Nerve iinil liruiii Tieatinrit
a iru;ir;ni tee sjeeil:c lor Ilystiiia I)ili;ess.
Convulsions. Nervous Neurnlia,

Nci veouc rrestnitlcii eaiiseu Ly lli uki
of alcohol ortol'.ieeo. WakefiilnesK. NiVii I al lie- -
lres-ioi!- , iSoftcninn of the I'lain j; in In-
sanity an1 lead ii ; t icimtv, Mid 'U-all-

r reinai lire kl a e. l.;n rei iu-ss- , I.o.sh i f
er in either si x. lnvolui.tary Li sus amlhr-ma-t'

rrho-- eauM-i- l l.y over-exertio- n nf ihe
hrain. ?ell';il)iise or ove 1 jich h x
eontains ore month' tieatu.t nl. 1 tt a h.x
or.six boxes for $5.ixi, fctnt. ly mail ialiureceipt oi pi Ice

WE GUARANTEE SIX ECXES
To cure any case. With each older received
by us for six bo.es. stcroiiipan eil with ?5 oil,
we will send the purchaser our wiilten uuaran- - .

tee to return the money if the ti ati'n i t does
not effect a cure. (UiHiantees issued only by
Will J. Variiek sole ayeiit, l'lattsmouth. Neb.

The Ft.indai'd remedy for lier com- -

plaint is West's Liver Pills; tlicy never
disappi int you. 30 julls Ji.c. At War-
rick's drug store.

WM , 1 . B R O W N Ky
T"W OFFICE.

I'crsonal atteiition to all ISusiness Ewtrust- -
to my care.

XOTAKV IX OKI'ICK.
Titled Examine.!. Ahstaret i'oinpilcil In- -surance Written, itcal Estate Hold.

Better facilities for makiinj Farm Loani than

Any Other Agency
IMaftsmoutli, - Xdt ,ia

theCilia. PhfPn I nwyri UavtAflw - - va. I V VJ JW

It. R. Windham, John a. Davie.Notary ruhlic. Totary Ptf
W1XUIIAHA DAVIEtt,

Attoraoys - at - 7
Office over Bank of Ci C

LATT' T'!,' - . -

if

0


